
ANOTHERKNOCK-OU- T

John 31. Ward Again Downs

the National Leacue.

DUtfLAP FOE PITTSBURG.

President Kimick and the Second

Baseman Ajjree on Terms.

TAB SPORTIXG SEWS OP THE DAI

The case of the New York League ball
clnb against John M. Ward was again
argned, and Judge Lawrence expressed him-

self definitely against the club. President
Nimick states that Dunlap has agreed to
terms, and will play with the Pittsburg
League club. Union workmen refuse to
work on the Boston Players' club grounds.

rSrECTAt. TSiZrBAU TO THB DZSTATCR.!

Set Yohk, March 24. "When Judge
Lawrence, at the special term of the Su-

preme Court y, called the case of the
Metropolitan Exhibition Company against
John M. AVard, which was the first on the
calendar, Lawyer Duysters announced his
readiness to proceed, although he was the
only one of the lawyers on either side pres-

ent John li. Day was called as the first
witness for the plaintiff and w2s examined
by Mr. Beaman.

Mr. Beaman "What expenses haTe you
incurred in fitting up your present grounds?

Mr. Day I shonld say between 545.000
and 550,000.

Mr. Howland objected, and the Judge
asked if testimony was material. Mr.
Beaman said he wanted to show how the
business would suffer if the players refused
to keep their engagements, as "Ward has
been in the company's employ for abont six
years.

SIR. HOWLiSD OBSECTS.
Mr. Howland What company?
Mr. Beaman The Metropolitan Exhibition

Company.
Mr. Howland I object.
Judge Lawrence Gentlemen, the contracts

read as tho New York club.
Sir. Beaman then asked Mr. Day whether

"Ward ever had a contract made out in the name
of the Metropolitan Exhibition Company. The
reply was no: it was always in the name of the
New York clnb. Judge Lawrence said if the
Metropolitan Exhibition Company and the
New York clnb were the same concern, there
ought to hare been some resolution passed
wherein a contract was ordered to be made out
in the name of the New York clnb. The best
evidence on that point would be the minutes of
the corporation. Mr. Beaman took exceptions
to tbe exclusion of that testimony. Upon

by Mr. Howland, Mr. Day said the
Metropolitan Exhibition Company does not
favor any other club but the New York club,
nor never did, exceptingtbe Metropolitan Clnb.
He did not usually pay AVard his salary. He
was frequently paid by checks, and he could
sweij to that, for hi" could refer to the boo is.
Mr. Howland attempted to draw from Mr. Day
his opinion of the difference as players between
Glasscock and Ward.

ME. DAY COCZDX'T DECIDE.
Mr. Day said that he was unable to state

which was the bettor player. Judge Lawrence
asked tbe witness if the company had a consti-

tution and The reply was, "I think
so."

Judge Howland How much do you pay
GUscock. Objected to.

Mr. Day As high as S5.000. I am prepared to
say tb it that if all I have to pay him. I will
probably pay his expenses to Indianapolis, but
tLere will be no cratuity at the end of the year.
Farrell's salary is about 000.

Arthur Bell. Superintendent of the company,
was the next witness, and all tbe questions
were objected to, the objections sustained and
exception noted. Mr. Bell said he paid all
salaries generally from tbe money taken in. If
there was not enongb to go around be would
get checks from the Treasurer, Mr. Dillingham.

Lawyer Duysters was called. He said he
the company in 1SS2 as an attorney.

He was a director one year, and for the past
two years he has been the secretary. Thn com-
pany was formed under an old law of ISIS. All
the business was transacted under the name of
the company.

Mr. Howland did not produce any witnesses,
but asked that the case be dismissed because
the contract of tbe defendant was made out in
the name of tbe New York club and not tbe
Metropolitan Exhibition Company; that it is
not a contract for two yenrs; that it is indefi-
nite and lacks mutuality. He handed up to the
Court Judge O'Brien's decision and tbe deci-
sion of Judge Tliajer, of Philadelphia, In the
Hallmau case.

A CLEAN-CU- T AEGUMENT.
Mr. Beaman made a clean-cu- t argument against

Mr. Hou land's motion, but before he con-
cluded he was interrupted by Judge Lawrence,
who asked:

"What fact appears before me that was not
presented to Judge O'Brien?"

Mr. Beaman Not one. Excepting tho ques-
tion of difference between tbe Metropolitan
Exhibition Company and the New York club.
But I hardly think the case was argued as
carefully before Judge O'Brien as now. The
greatest stress at that time was laid upon tbe
word "reserve." Mr. Beaman was about refer-
ring to a decision when Judge Lawrence again
interrupted him. Judge Honland then argued
in favor of his motion to dismiss taking Judge
O'Brien's decision as a basis. Judge Lawrence
said:

'It is generally conceded that there is noth-
ing in this case Irom what was presented be-
fore. I really don't see wnat I have to try.
Jndge O'Brien's opinion was rendered on the
argument after paucnt and careful attention.
I leel most strongly inclined to follow bis opin-
ion without some new facts are brought out.
Very well, I will reserve my decision."

WILL SIGN DUNLAP.

President Vimlek Slakes Terms With His
Old Second Baseman.

President Nimick, of the local League club,
returned from the East yesterday morning, and
expressed himself as being well pleased with
the result of tho New York meeting of the
League magnates. After leaving New York
Mr. Nimick and Secretary Scandrett visited
Fred Dunlap at Philadelphia, and it now seems
certain that Dunlap nil! play his old position
in tbe Pittsburg League club. Speaking on the
matter Mr. Nimick said:

"I had a long talk with Mr.
Dunlap, and we agreed to
terms for him to play with us this season. Of
course the terms are below those of last vear,
that is, he will play for much less than $5,000.
He did not sign a contract, for reasons that
wero quite satisfactory to me, but he will sign
in a few days. There is no doubt on this point.
He has been very badly treated by the Brother-
hood. We know be is a good player and be is
quite willing to remain with us.''

Regarding Couway's desertion Mr. Nimick
said: "I have a contract in mv office signed
by Conway binding him definitely to play
with us during the season of 169u.
He received tiSOOfrnm us last year and pitched
two games. Altogether he cost us nearly 53,000
for these two games and his conduct is a
sample of how these alleged 'down trodden'
ball players show their gratitude. However,
I don't think we are through with Mr. Conway.
If he turns out to be worth suing we will sue
him, because bis case is different to that of
anybody else. Beckley's case was bad enough,
but Conway has certainly acted in tbe most
contemptible manner. Just think of it! We
paid this man all last year for doing nothing,
hoping tnat he would be of service to us this
year. He signed a bona fide contract to play
this year, and that fact prompted us to pay
hitn well fur doing nothing. Now in view of
all this John Ward mduces him to play the
part of a dishonorable man. Well, they may
have made a big mistake.''

Mr. Nimick, speaking of the New York
meeting, said: "There are only about four per-
rons know how much was paid
to Messro. Biush and Hewitt to
withdraw from tbe League. Of course
the two gentlemen named know, but
only four more know beside themselves. It was
left to tbe committee, Messrs. Spalding, Rob-
inson and Soden, to settle. Tbey were enjoined
to keep the terms secret, excent, of course,
stating them to our attorney. Colonel Rogers.
I don't know the terms, and I ay this on my
honor. Certainly Mr. Brush uat well paid. New
York will have one of the best teams in tbe
conntry, and that will help all ot us, as the
Brooklyn and New York Players' teams will. 1
think, be knocked out before tbe end of this
year, and that will end the new League."

Daring a. further conversation Mr. Nimick
Intimated that the entire LeagueviU pay for

the deal by which the Indianapolis and Wash-ingto- n

clnbs were disposed of.

DOWS OX TUE BROTHERHOOD.

Carpenters Relate to Work on the Boston's
Niw Ground.

Boston, Mass., March. 2t The carpenters
at work on the Boston Players' club grounds
were ordered to qnit this afternoon by the Car-
penters' Union. All but seven men of the 80
employes went out.

According to Whlking Delegate Clinkard, of
the Carpenters' Union, the Federation of
Labor have been given to understand time and
time again that in payment for their indorse-
ment the Brotherhood would assuredly see to
it that contracts would be let out only to such
contractors as would agree to employ union
labor, pay nnion wages and enforce the union
standard of work day, whether it might be
eight or nine hours. It is claimed that not only
has the Brotherhood club of Boston failed to
conform to tbe requirements of the union, but
that the Brotherhood managers of the other
cities have practically icnored in the placing
of their contracts the Indorsement of the labor
organization and the wishes of the Carpenters'
Union in Chicago and Philadelphia.

A Renl Scorcher.
Here is what tbe Boston Players' team has

sent Secretary Brunei! regarding the reinstate-
ment of deserters:

Riciimoxd. Va., .March S3.
1o Mr. Frank IL Brnnell, Secretary:

DearSir Wc, the undersigned members of the
Boston Baseball Clnb, who have been nnswervlnp
In our fidelity to the Wavers' National Lea (rue
lrom its conceDtlon.do most respectfully but firm-
ly protest against the reinstatement of a single

Jndaslscarlot" toonr organization under any
pretext whatever. Creatures who are deficient in
alt attributes of manhood, but, having a price for
the residue, with malignantly corruDtlble hearts
and with nature itself thoroughly putrid, are not
not in our Judgment objects for your considera-
tion, much less proper associates for men or hon-
or. 31. J. Kelly, Arthur A. Irwin, Wm. M. Xash,
VTm. Daly. I). Broutners, Harrv I. Movcv. II.
Richardson. JoeQnlnn, James U. U'Kourke (N.
Y. club). AI. J. Madien. Addison Uumbert,Thos.
T. Brown, Morgan Murphy, "W. E. Sweet.

Mnnnger Zecher to be Mnrried.
.TreCIALTELEGnAM TO THE DISPATCH. I

Altoowa, March 21 William Zecher. man-
ager and captain of the Altoona Baseball Club,
is to be married next Thnrsday morning at
Lancaster to Miss Hook, daughter of Contractor
Hook, of that city. Mr. and Mrs. Zecher will
arrive in this city the same evening, and begin
housekeeping at once. A reception will be given
the happy couple here by the numerous friends
of both parties.

EILKAIN IN CL0YEE.

Wealthy Mr. Itleli Mokes a Contract for tho
Fugillst's Services.

Richbubo, Miss., March 2t Theoretically
Jake Kilrain is a prisoner serving out a two
months' sentence for an assault committed on
one John L. Sullivan in Marion county. Prac-
tically he is enjoying full liberty and the gen-
erous hospitality of a sub-jaile- When Jake
left this city for Columbia, the county seat of
Marion, Saturday morning in company with
Charles W.Rich it was tbe belief that tbe
efforts of his friends to secure his release under
the prison contract system had been futile.
Jake wag blue and so was Rich. The latter has
conceived a warm friendship for tbe Baltimore
pugiusi, ana saia ne wouiu Keep jaKe outoi i

jail if it cost $1,000. Friday telegrams were
passing between Kicb and tbe authorities of
Marion county. Rich was ordered to produce
Jako before the County Commissioners.

Rich is one of tbe wealthiest, most popular
and influential young men in Marion county,
and when he undertakes to do a thing be usu-
ally succeeds. On meeting the Commissioners,
he took off his coat, produced a check book
and began an argument in Jake's behalf. It
required two houre of fast and emphatic talk
to gam his point, but he gained it. The climax
to the argument was reached when Rich signed
a check for a good round sum, and throwing it
before them, invited the Commissioners to
either accept or reject it, and to be in a hurry
about making up their minds. The check was
accepted. The amount of money it calls for is
not yet known. Rich refuses to say, and the
Marion County Commissioners are equally ret-
icent. Jake and Rich returned to this' city
last night to be dined and wined by friendly
sports.

Guttenbarg Entries.
rSrXCIAI. TELKOKAM TO TUE DISPATCH. 1

Race Track, Gcttenbubq, N. J., March
It The card for is as follows:

First race, five fnrionci Wlssahlckon colt, Di-
ngo 119, llaytl gelding 109, Tiptop. J O C Water-
loo 103, Unadaga, Periwinkle 107, Forefinger,
Warsaw 0S, Sierra Nevada 101, Virginia colt, Jer-
ry 10!. Mayfleld gelding 101, Navills 97.

Second race, seven furlongs Lotion 103, John
JayS 106, Boccaccio 103, Kalph Black 102, Stepha-
nie 101. Mala 96. Mlllerton 95.

Third race, five furlongs Steve Jerome. Lord
Beaconsfield 116, Schnorer 110, Jubilee. Davis Mil-
ler, Jim Hates, chambly, Parkville 107. Kattot
105. Skip 106.

Fourth race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs Fits roy,
Bradford 119, Olenmonnd, Oarsman 116, Lady f er

111.
Firth race, five furlongs -- Frank Wheeler 125,

Lomax 116, Goldfish 113, carlow 110, Peril.
Slasher. Biscuit, beatlck, Bass Viol, St. Clair,
Festus 107.

Sixth race, seven furlongs Billy Crane 122,
I.andseer 117, King Idler. Anomaly, Blackthorn
110, Wandermcnt, Tom Sawcr, Big Brown Jug,
Kxtra, Kink 107, Queen of Hearts 105, Alva 105,
Friar, Hardship lu2, Alveda 100.

Biff Surprises at Clifton.
ICFECUX TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCB.1

Clifton Race Track, N. J.. March 2t It
was a model spring day at Clifton. The track
was dry on top. but a trifle lumpy and slow.

First race, seven and a half furlongs Triple
Cross first, 40 to 1 and 12 to 1: ltaveler second. 4 to
land 7 to 5: Parthian third, 10 to 1 and 4 to 1.
Time. 1:41H. There being no mutual tickets on
the winner, ltaveler got all the straight bets.

Second race, five furlonics bllleckTfirst. 50 to 1
and 20 to 1: Chapman second. 2 to 1 and 4 to 5;
Thad Howe third, 2 to 1 and 4 to 5. nine, 1:045.

Third race, six and a half furlongs Sparling
first, 2 to 5 and out: Falcon second, 1(0 to 1 and 3)
to 1: Lakewood third, 100 to 1 and 20 to 1. Time,
1:35!.

Fourth race, five furlongs King llazcn first, 9
to 5 and out: Capulln second. 3 to 6 and out;
Barter third, S) to laud 4 to 1. lime, 1:02X.

Resnlts nt Jieiv Orlcnns.
New Orleans, March 21 Following were

tbe results of the races here
First race, eleven-sixteent- or a mile Clara

Moore first. Volcl second, Florlne third. Time,
1:0SS.

Second race, six furlongs-Blackbu- rn first, liar-Test- er

second, Hardee third. Time. 1:16V.
Third race, three furlongs: Monte-ro- a

first. Annie Brown second. Homing Bill
third. Time. 37)j seconds.

Fourth race, seven furlongs Zeke Hardy first,
Llda L. second, Marchburm third. Time, 1:30.

Firth race, eleven-sixteent- of a mile Colonel
Cox first. Macauley second, Barucv Lee third.
Time, 1:09.

After Alleged Illegal Fishers.
tSPECIAl. TELEGRAM TO THE DtEPATOUT.l

Beaver Falls, March 2i Fish Warden
J. M. Hague arrived here y from Pitts-
burg to arrest Harry Graham, for catching an

salmon in the Beaver river one day
last week. Graham learned that Hague was
alter him and has skipped the town.

Sportlnff Notes.
And Jack Glasscock is to be well paid after

all.
The old League onght to be about satisfied

with the court method now.
Gillen states that he is ready to make a

match to fight William Blssell for $200 a side.
The players of the new local club will prob-

ably go out to the East End to practice
Youno Dobson, an Allegheny pitcher,

wishes Manager Hecker to try him and
he will be accommodated.

The German shooting clubs of New York
arc going to send a team to compete In the
great shooting tournament at Berlin.

The Bradford club has canceled its dates.
April 14 and 15, to play here with the local

-
League clnb. and tbe Jamestown. (N. Y.) club
will fill the dates.

NAIL MILLS RESUME.

Officers Deny the Closing; Was to Force
Concerns lo the Combine.

All the nail mills throughout the country re-

sumed operations yesterday. The shutdown
the managers claim was on account of the dull-
ness in the market, causing an over production,
which could only he equalized by shutting
down all the wire nail mills belonging to the
National Association for the period named.

The officers of the Findlay factories deny
that tbe simultaneous closing was to force in-
dependent concerns to tbe combine, and assert
that the movement ttas solely to reduce stocks
and limit the production in order to preserve
prices.

ONE OP THEM IET LIVING.

Mr. Sins; Informed of tbe Whereabouts of
His Yonngest Sister.

Mr. Samuel King? the old gentleman who
caroobere from Oregon to find his sisters,
learned yesterday that the only one living,
Martha, is married and living somewhere in
Beaver county. He expects to find her in a
day or two.

The older sister and the Uncle James Tucker,
died come years ago.

A GLASS OF POISON

Nearly Pnts an End to the Existence
of Mrs. Nat Goodwin, Jr.,

JEALOUS OP MISS ISABEL COE,

Her Ensuand's Chief Support In the Gold
Mine Combination.

FBIEXDS CLAIM IT WA8 AN ACCIDENT.

The rcpnlir Comedian Has Been TraKlinff Very

Rapidly of Late.

Mrs. N. C. Goodwin, Jr., took a glass of
carbolic acid, but was saved by the doctors.
She is still in a precarious condition. Mrs.
Goodwin is said to have been jealous of

Miss Isabel Coe without cause. The
actor's friends claim that the poisoning was
accidental.

TELEQltAU TO THE DISrATCTT.l

St. Louis, March 21. At 2 o'clock this
morning Dr. Powers, resident physician in
the Southern Hotel, was hastily summoned
to the apartment of Mrs. X. C. Goodwin,
Jr., and was told that Mrs. Goodwin had
taken a glass of carbolic acid with the in
tention of putting an end to her life. The
doctor went to work and soon relieved the
lady of the greater part of the poison. She
remained in a critical condition for several
hours and is still very ill.

There are two stories about the affair.
The one Mr. Goodwin and his friends are
circulating shows it to be an accident. An-
other story, however, is the talk of theatrical
circles, and it is causing quite as much of a
sensation as did the marriage of Mr. aud
Mrs. Goodwin a. tew years ago.

JEALOUS OF MISS COB.

This story is that Mrs. Goodwin is jealous,
and that the lady of whom she is jealous is
Miss Isabel Coe, or Mrs. Frank McKee, who
is Goodwin's leading support in "A Gold
Mine." Goodwin did not return to his hotel
Saturday, and last night stopped at Pope's. It
was at this time the acid was taken.

When the poison began its deadly work. Mrs.
Goodwin gave tbe alarm. The Titian-haire-

comedian was soon run down, and brought to
his wife's bedside. After the death of his first
wife. Eliza Weatbersby. It was regarded as an
open secret in theatrical circles that he had
found a young ladv who could make him forget
his sorrow. The young lady was Lalia Farrell,
a bright and popular yonng actress.

They were said to be engaged and would soon
be married. Suddenly, however, Mr. Goodwin
turned up as tbe central figure of a sensation
by marrying the young widow who is now his
wife. She was a member of a very respectable
Buffalo family, had considerable wealth and
never had anything to do with the stage. Mrs.
Goodwin is under SO and very handsome. She
thinks a great deal of Goodwin, andlooks after
him verv attentivelv. particularly since the
death of their child, as she says be has been
more inclined since then to get out and seek
convivial and congenial company.

AFEAID HE WOULD FOBGET.
She took him from Pope's Sunday afternoon,

and took him to the Southern Hotel. She said
to friends later that she was afraid he wonld
get out and forget the time of tbe departure of
bis train. At the time Mr. Goodwin was in a
box with somo theatrical friends, among whom
were Miss Isabel Coe (Mrs. Frank McKee) and
Mr. McKee. Tbe latter bad run into St. Louis
tbe night before to see bis wife, as he does
whenever ho has the opportunity. He is man-ae-

ot "Mankind" and "Exile." and all of
Hoyt's plays, and owns A Tin Soldier-- "

It is claimed that if there is jealousy it is
without foundation. Tbe company has gone to
Kansas City, but Nat and bis wife will remain
here until Mrs. Goodwin can travel. Mr. Goo3-wi- n

spent a very delirious week of it here, and
developed his old weakness for gambling for
heavy sums.

STANDAED SHUT DOWN AGAIN.

Tho Cooper Shops Will be Idle for Probably
Two Months.

After a run of less than two months in tbe
Standard Cooper Shop.anotber indefinite shut-
down has just been ordered. Tbere is a stock
of probably 9,000 barrels n the warehouse. The
shutdown will probably last two months. The
shutdown throws over 100 mn out of work.
They generally turned out from 500 to 600 bar-
rels a day.

The oil stills at refinery No. L which is con-
nected with the cooper shop are making their
usnal runs on refined oil, the average being
about 900 barrels a day, of which abont two-thir-

is tbe average datlv shipments. Alto-
gether there are over 100,000 barrels of crude
and refined oil in the storage tanks at this re-

finery and at the Globe Oil Works.

CATHOLIC HUNS BDILDIKG CHURCHES.

Homestead Gcrmnns Want a Pastor bat
Cannot Get One Now.

The Catholic Hungarians at Braddock ap-
pointed a committee, which called on Bishop
Phelan, asking permission to establish a new
congregation and build a new church. The
Bishop granted tbe request and the work to
purchase a site and build a church and school-hous- e

will soon be commenced.
The Catholic Hungarians at Homestead and

Duquesue have the same object in view and in
tbe near future frill petition the Bishop for a
church. There are several other places in the
diocese where Catholic Hungarians and Italians
are moving to build up new congregations. Tbe
German Catholics of Homestead asked for a
church, but that request was refused for tho
present.

ANOTHER GAS LINE.

Spnnc & Cholfnnt's Main Will Probably be
Completed in Four Weeks.

A largo force of men has been put to work on
tbe new cas line of Spang, Chalfant & Co.
About 300 feet of line per day Is laid. Within
four weeks the line Is expected to be completed
to Etna. It will be a high pressure main, and
will furnish many million cubic feet per day to
the various mills in that vicinity.

The inclement Heather has also greatly re-

tarded the worK on the foundation for the pipe
mill, though the work is now in such shape as
to be pusbed in spite of this. Ten and twelve
inch pipe will be made in the new branch, and
it is said many new inventions will be used in
tbe department New engines, rolls and ma-
chinery are in course of construction, and all
will be finished in the course of a few weeks.
From 50 to 75 new men will be employed.

AN ALLEGHENY MIX.

A Man With Two Nnnies Who Wnnted as
Many Wives.

A man calling himself by the names Mr.
Herman and Mr. Lausun was arrested on .Fed
eral street last night at tbe request of his wife
and another woman. The woman said tbe
man had wanted her to go to Baltimore and
become an actress. He afterward asked her
to marry him, but she found tho man had a
wife and arranged with her and a policeman
to meet the husband in front of Allegheny City
Hall. The matter was laid before Mayor Pear-su-

The man claimed the entire matter was a
joke, and as the women refused to make an
information, the gentlemen with the two
names was released.

Matters at McKecport.
The McKeesport Board of Trade and a rep-

resentative from each of the important towns
along the Yough river will go to Washington to
appear before the River and Harbor Commis-
sion. Tbey will ask for an appropriation.

Major Trimbley, G. F. Ludwich and Robert
Bailie are tbe latest candidates for the Mc-

Keesport postofiice. Thev increase tbe number
of candidates to leven. The fight for the posi-
tion is hot, and Burgess Thomas Til brook, it is
said, will receive the aupointmeut as a com-
promise candidate.

Tho friends of Dr. R. B. Mansell, who will
go, to Middletown, Pa., this week to reside on
bis father's farm until the M. E. Conference
meets In October, are taking steps to raise a
purse of $500 to present to him. They have al-

ready got together over $300,

A Murder Siory Spoiled.
Allegheny police circles were yesterday

greatly stirred up over tbe statement that
Henry Parens, a man living on Willow street,
Observatory Hill, had murdered his wife and
dangbter. Parcha was arrested at the Alle-
gheny Market House, and then the detectives
hurried up the hill to investigate, where they
found Mrs. Parcha and her aaughters all well.
There were 11 ot them. Tbey all assured the
detectives that there had only been a family
jar, and the man was released,
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DR. E WING MAY FLOP.

Dr. Donehoo Doesn't Bcllovo In Infnnt
Damnation He Wants the Doctrine
Chanced He Also Recommends Mar-

riages With SIiters-In-Lav- r.

An important meeting of the Pittsburg
Presbytery will be held next Tuesday in
the East Liberty Church. The delegates to
the General Assembly will be chosen. At
the last meeting Dr. E. R. Donehoo gave
notice that he would ask for the revision of
the article of faith pertaining to infant
damnation. Yesterday the Doctor said he
meant business, and as he wanted to get the
children out of hell as well as keep them away
from it, he thought tho doctrine should be
chanrpd.

"At one time," said he, "the church selected t
an the harsh measures in tne ruuia lor its
guidance and rules of practice, and ignored the
mild teachings. Now this is a great mistake,
and the church is fast getting away from that
idea. God intended that 'the mild measures
should not be overlooked."

"It is possible," continued the Doctor, "that
Dr. Ewing will join us. He hasn't said any-
thing abont it, aud we have given him no in-

vitation: but if his awn people make it too hot
for him we would be glad to welcome him. He
is a strong man, and would be an addition to
our church. I think he could get a clear cer-
tificate. Long ago we knocked out of our
faith the article forbidding marriages with
sisters-in-law- . Several of our ministers have
married their dead wives' sisters.and I am sure
tbey acted wisely. I notice that such marriages
are much happier than some others I have seen
where there was no immediate relation. When
a man's wife dies, if he marry again, it should
be his sister-in-la- if they love, because the
new wife will take an interest in the children,
and the breaking up of families, often caused
by stepmothers, will be avoided."

FAREWELL TO PITTSBURG.

Mr. Murray Tcrner Preparing to Remove to
ills New Boffolo Home.

Mr. Murray Verner, the associate of Mr. H.
Sellers McKee in the largo Investments in the
street railway syndicate line, has determined
to move to Buffalo on April 7, and will take up
his home in that thriving city, where he has
purchased a valuable house. He has already
disposed of his handsome homeonPcnn ave-
nue, and is closing out the extensive business
matters that hare engrossed his time dnring
his many years of business life in this city.
Mr. Verner's family will accompany him to
Buffalo without delay.

It is authoritatively learned that the immense
sum of 20,000,000 ir. to be invested in street rail-
way systems within a year by Mr. McKee and
his associates in the syndicate. The Philadel-
phia capitalist who is putting np a good slice of
tbe money is Mr .E. H. Clarke, of Drexel, Mor-
gan & Co. The railway systems of Utica and
Albany. New Yonc, are now under considera-
tion, and may be purchased within a few days.
Other cities are under advisement.

The syndicate has an ontiou upon the passen-
ger railway system of Milwankeeatapricein
the neighborhood of JSOO.000. With antiquated
transit facilities tho system produces a fair
revenup, and it is supposed that the application
ol modern ideas will work a considerable
change in the amount of receipts. The syndi-
cate is in tbe position of being in virtual con-
trol of tbe Thomson-Housto- n motor patent, of
which great things are expected in the way of
rapid and economical trausist.

GRD1IBLIKG AT THE BOARD.

Men Who Complain of the Work of the
Three Viewers.

C. C. West of the firm of West & Grierson, of
the Southside, was one of the fault-finder- s of
the Board ot Viewers, yesterday. He said that
he owned some property on South Twenty-eight- h

street, between Sarah and Carey alley.
The two bouses, one at each end of tho block,
face and have their main entrances on Sarah
street and Carey alley, which thoroughfares
have been paved by Mr. West. At the last con-
sideration of the Twenty-eight- h street paving,
the lot of Mr. West, with 109 feet frontage, was
assessed at 413, while another one diagonally
opposite, on the same street, 123 feet frout, is
assessed at f102. This, Mr. West says, is rather
rubbing it in, and he objects to paying more for
less frontage very decidedly.

Several other peonle yosterday grnmbled con-
siderably. Councilman Andrew Binder, of tbe
Thirty-firs- t ward, said the project of Colonel
Allen, of the Board of Viewers, to pave Brad-doc- k

avenue nith asphalt was simply waste.
The road led to a quarry, from which heavy
hauling micht be expected for many years yet,
and, with tho material right on the ground to
pave the avenue with stone, much better
adapted for heavy freightage, and cheaper, ho
thought it would be waste of money to use the
aipbalt, and an imposition upon tbe resident
property owners to assess them for it.

SELLING BROSl'S STOCK.

What Little la Left Is Sold nt Public Auction
Bvtho Sheriff.

Depnty Sheriff Robert Newell began the
sale of the stock of jewelry in the storo of John
C. Brosi, yesterday. Tbe rumor that Bros! bad
taken away about everything of value that he
could conveniently carry was evidently proven
when the safe was opened, as there was scarcely
any goods to be found. The goods sold brought
fairly good prices, but they will not bring any-
thing like tbe amount Bros! is alleged to have,
obtained through his cleverness with the pen.

A great many peonle who had watches or
Jewelry at Brosl's place, are very much ex-
ercised over the fear that they will not get their
property. But this fear is unfounded, as it is
said that all who have any goods at tbe storo
and can prove tbe property, will have no
troupie in getting it.

COULSON'S COLORED CATCH.

He Is Hold In a Thousand Dollars for a
Court Trial.

The colored man Brown, who was arrested at
Mansfield, Pa., by Detective Sol Coulson for
stabbing Cal Gray, was taken before Judge
Gripp yesterday and held tor trial at court on
a charge of felonious assault and battery..

The clever attempt to get away made by the
criminal and frustrated by the Police Bureau,
as already published in The Dispatch, was
last night the subject of considerable discus-
sion among tbe officials, and the escaped
criminal's friends besieged tbe police head-
quarters with petitions for clemency. The ex-

citement caused by this case nearly equals that
made by tbe Yeldell extradition matter somo
months ago.

A CURIOUS COMBINATION.

One Case Where Seven Mny bo Thought nn
Unlncky Number.

Mrs. Catherine Grant, aged 70 years, living
about seven miles from the city, 'in Baldwin it
township, was found at 7 o'clock yesterday
morning lying in tho bottom of a cistern, near
tho house, quite dead.

She bad been acting queerly for some time,
and it is supposed that she committed suicide.
She had not beeu missing more than an hour
when her dead body was found The Coroner
will bold an inquest this morning. Mrs. Grant
was highly respected. Sire leaves a husband
and one daughter.

t A Lot for Newsies.
Manager Alexander yesterday deeded a fine

corner lot in Cbarleroi to tbe Pittsburg News-
boys' Home, on Old avenue. It would sell for

600, and will be a handsome present for tbe
newsies.

Many Children Dying.
Thirty-eigh- t deaths were reported to the

Allegheny Board of Health for the week end-
ing March 22. One-hal- f of the number wero
children under 10 years of age.

LOCAL ITEMS. LIMITED.

Incidents of a Dny in Two Cities Condensed
for Rcndr Rending.

One of tbe big, high pressure natural gas
mains along Second avenue, sprung a leak in
frout of the Fourteenth ward station house,
last night, and the force of tho gas was so
great as to blow the cobble stones and the
earth Into the air.

W. A. Lyons, of Briggss street, Southside.
will have a hearing y before Magistrate
Brokaw on a charge of desertion, preferred
against him by his wife. Ho spent last eight
in tbe Twenty-eight- h ward station house.

The Botanical Society of Western Pennsyl-
vania, will hold its next and regular meeting
in the Pittsburg Library parlor, Thursday
evening, at 730 o'clock. Messrs. C. C. Mellor,
J. A. Sbafer, and others will take part.

Sadie Daykin, a rather good-lookin- g girl
from Homestead, aged 18 years, was commit-
ted to jail yesterday by Alderman Hartman, on
a charge of Incorrigibility preferred by her
mother, Mrs. Kate Daykin. as

The Turners of PittsDurg and Allegheny havo
decided to hold memorial exercises on April
17, In memory of the death of President Lin-
coln. No arrangements have yet been made,

Michael, Donofskl, who sued Frank Stra-vlnB- kl

before Alderman Succop last week, for
alienating his wife's affections, withdrew the
suit yesterday and paid the costs.
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THE BUCKEYE YENICE

Cincinnati Once More in the Embrace
of the Raging Ohio.

PEOPLE COME TO TOWS IN BOATS.

Thousands Driven for Shelter to the
Schoolnouses.

EA1LK0AD TRACKS D.NDER WATER.

Merchants Easily Engaged in IIOTlsg Goods to Safer

Quarters.

The Ohio is once more on a rampage, and
Cincinnati aud its sister cities, Covington
and Newport, are getting the full benefit of
the flood.

Cincinnati, O., March 24. The biggest
thing in Cincinnati is the Ohio
river, and its getting bigger every moment
Slowly but surely it is covering the bot-

toms, and the muddy waters covers the floor
of the Grand Central depoPlike a yellow
blanket. No trains sre coming into it now
and freight and passengers must hunt far-

away stations and out of the way places.
Tbe Cork Street Surface road has been com-

pelled to stop, and the Twenty-fift- h ward
with its 25,000 people must come to town in
skiffs or stay at home.

The scenes of the levee are full of excite-
ment The hundreds of families in the
vicinity of Front and Second streets, between
Central avenue and Vine street, four squares
long and three deep, are packed ready to get
out.

MERCHANTS MOVING OUT.
All about Broadway, Main and Sycamore

streets, for three sqnares back from the river,
the merchants are moving their goods into the
second stories, while further back tbe base-
ments are being rapidly deserted. Hundreds
of teams are at work moving valuables, and
thousands of men are hurrying to and fro.
Every express cart and transfer wagon in the
city is employed.

To add to the confusions thousands of sight-
seers throng the levees and crowd the bridges.
The water famine is one of tbe serious possi-
bilities. The new engine, with a pumping
capacity of 12,000.000 gallons daily, can run to
71 feet of water. The other engines are stopped
at G2, but even now they are working badly, as
they have been largely under water for weeks
and the packing has become loose. The daily
consumption of water is 40,000,000 gallons. Tbe
coal yards are in great danger, but no damage
has been done.

At Bellerue, Ky tbe main track of the
Chesapeake and Ohio at the head of Taylor
avenue washed out, carrying out a vast quan-
tity of earth, necessitating pile driving, an
extensive system of drainage and other im-
provements at a cost of fully 20,000.

DRIVEN FKOM THEIK HOMES.
In Newport 2,000 people have been driven

from their homes, and are camping out in
scboolhouses and other public buildings, and
every factory of importance in the town is
closed. At Portsmouth tho water has reached
tbe heart of tbe city.

The Ohio and Mississippi Railroad cannot
get its trains within eight miles of tbe city, and

the Scioto Valley road was cut oif, and
the Chesapeake and Ohio will probably be before
morning.

Hundreds of homeless people are in the
engine andschoolhouses. Communication with
Ripley is shut off, hut water is known to be in
main streets. Maysville and New Richmond
are in danger, hut no serious damage is re-
ported from any points.

RETURNING TO COAL.

Allegheny Knocks Oat the Gas Contract for
Its Pumping Station.

At a special of the Allegheny Common Coun-
cils last night a resolution, awarding to the Al-
legheny Heating Company the contract for fur-
nishing natural gas for the Howard street and
Troy Hill pumping stations for $25,000 a year,
was read. Mr. Knox said he was opposed to
the resolution because he thought the price
was excessive. They could put in coal and
stokers cheaper than that, and save the price
of tbe stokers tbe first year, and then have
them afterward. Besides he thought the Alle-
gheny Heating Company was charging 825.000
for gas the city was not getting. It was like the
negro who thought the sun most useful the
moon only shone on moonlight nights, and then,
they didn't need it. The citizens only get gas
on warm days, when they don't need it On cold
days it is scarce.

There was no further remark, but upon a
vote tberesolntion was lost by a vote of 24 noes
to 10 ayes.

A large number of small contracts were
awarded, and much other routine business was
gotten out of the way.

SPARKS PROM THE WIRES.

Telegraphic Dots and Dashes Tell the News
of tho Day.

The Liverpool dock laborers have again
struck.

Prairie fires did 512,000 damage In Rooks
county, Kan.

Bello & Co., San Francisco bankers, will
pay creditors in full.

A rise of 1 feet in tho Mississippi river will
inundate Tallnlab, La.

The Southern Pacific is at last clear after a
snow blockade of two months.

Demands of the striking engineers in the
north of England have been granted.

Five thousand doctors will attend the Inter-
national Medical Congress at Berlin.

Passenger rates between Kansas City and
Denver and Pueblo have been cut to 87 50.

The Botancal Laboratory at Lansing, Mich.,
destroyed by fire. The loss is Irreparable.

George W. Peck, the humorist, has been
nominated for Mayor by Milwaukee Demo-
crats.

The Governor of Cracow has ordered that
no impecunious persons shall be allowed to em-
igrate to America.

AN"air ship which is expected to carry a
crew of several men at a speed of 150 miles an
hour is being built at London, Eng.

The San Francisco Chamber of Commerce
protests against reducing the dutv on sugar, as

will injure tbe beet sugar industry.
Count William Bismarck, tho younger

son of Prince Bismarck, has resigned the Pres-
idency of the Regency of Hanover.

Assessors of Phillips county, Kan., are
charged with overcounting the population to
increase the salaries of county officers.
Funeral services were held over the re-

mains of General Schenck at Washington. He
will be buried at Dayton, O.,

Jealousy caused N. C. Gresham to shoot
H. C. McConkey. manager of the Windsor
Hotel, Redlands, Cal.. and then suicide.

The trial of Prefect H. W. King, of the
Pennsylvania Institution for the Blind, has
tieen aeierreu until popular inuignanou s.

Russian students are agitating because
their privileges have been curtailed. The ring-
leaders throughout the country are being ar-
rested.

Windstorm in Oklahoma overturned the
dwelling of Rube Johnson, lately from Topeka.
Johnson, his wife and child were destroyed by
tho burning debris.

Emperor William and the Prince of
Wales messed with the First Dragoons at Ber-
lin yesterday, of which Queen Victoria has ac-
cepted the honorary colonelship.

Count KTalnoky, Prime Minister of Aus-
tria, suggests a conference between Emperor
William, Emperor Francis Joseph and King
Humbert to allay the anxiety caused by Bis-
marck's resignation.

ROGERS' ROYAL

NERVINE
Tones and invigorates the stomach when
weakened by indigestion, corrects the appe-
tite and aids assimilation of the food, while

a nerve tonic it has no equal.

It may be taken immediately alter eating
for Dyspepsia, Flatulency or any IBM.
tations of the Stomach or Nerves.

All druggists sell it. $1 per bottle.
ROGERS EOXAL EEMEDIES CO.,

Boston. fe4-T- a

1890.
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THE WEATHER.

For Wetlern Penn-tylvani-a,

VTest Virginia
and Ohio, rain, south-

erly winds, warmer.fiiiiJWia
PmsBTJiio, March 2f, ISS0.

The United States Signal Service officer la
this city furnishes the following:

Time. T'lei-- - aiif.u 34 Maximum temp.... $
J2.-0- M 42 Minimum temp.... 28
llOOF. X Mean temp 23

K 41 Itanze 20
K Ralafali 00

tvoe.ii 45
Blver at 5:20 r. x., 19.9 feet, a fall of 4.4 feet

In U hoars.

Itiver Telegrams.
rEFECIXIi TELEGRAMS 10 IBS DISPATCH.I

Warren River 1 feet and falling.
Weather cloudy and mild.

MORQANTOWK River 15 feet and falling.
Weather cloudy. Thermometer, 52 at 4 P. 31.

Brownsville River 21 feet 6 inches and
falling. Weather cloudy. Thermometer, 43

at 6 P. if.

TWO OP A KIND.

Both Railroad Accidents, bat Standing Ace
nigh to Flash.1

A report was current about midnight that a
very bad accident had occurred on the Penn-
sylvania line, and about in the same locality as
the Johnstown disaster. Inquiry through the
telephone failing to get the railroad officials to
acknowledge anything a personal investigation
was made.

It was discovered that two wrecks had oc-
curred, one in the vicinity of Johnstown and
the other at Bennington, the former smashing
one freight car and tbe latter making match-
wood of five. Train No. 1. due with passen-
gers at 11:55 P. if., was delayed nearly
three hours in consequence and the Ft Wayne
train had to wait that much longer, delaying a
good many people from reachingthelrsuburban
homes in time to explain to their wives what
kept them so late.

The Union station train dispatcher said
about 2 A. 3t. that there were no lives lost or
injuries received in the wreck, and No. 1 would
arrive about 2:30 A. Jf.

Connected With the Best Families.
if rs. Mary Hanna Caldwell, of Penn avenue,

whose death occurred a week ago, was con-
nected with one of the most highly resnected
families of this community. James P. Hanna,
of Pittsburg, and Henry Hanna, of Cincinnati,
are brothers to the deceased lady. She was re-
lated to the Grays, of Union avenue, and tbe
Sawyers, of North avenue, Allegheny. Her
daughters are Mrs. John S. Dickson, of Penn
avenue; Mrs. S. S. Bullions, of Troy. N. Y.;
Mrs. Remsen V. Messier, of the East End. And
Miss Mary Caldwell, who lived with her
mother.

Rassell Errett Recovering.
tSFXCIAL TXLEC1BAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Mansfield Valley, Pa., March 24. Hon.
Russell Errett, Chief Clerk of the Pennsylva-
nia Senate, who has been in ill health here for
more than a year, is much improved. His
thoughts now run clearly and steadily, but he
has not yet recovered tho faculty of saying
what he thinks very clearly. In a physical
way, however, he has fully recovered.

Fall Off n Trestle.
William Jimmison, of Six-Mil- e Run, fell off

the Baltimore and Ohio trestle in front of the
Second Avenue Gas Works to tbe street be-
low, a distance of 25 feet, about 1 o'clock this
morning. He was taken to the HomeoDathic
Hospital, and Is not expected to lire. Jimmi-
son is married and has several children.

A WANT SUPPLIED.
Where bilious diseases prevail there has long

been felt the need of a medicine that would act
specifically on the liver, be safe from bad after
effects, and yet so simple that it might be nscd
by anyone. Dr. Tutt's Pills supply this want.
No family should be without them.

A PROCLAMATION.
Dr. I. Guy Lewis of Fulton, Ark., writes:

"One year ago I wasjtaken sick, a friend argued
so strongly in favor of Tutt's Pills that I was
induced to use them. Neverdid medicine have
a happier effect. After a practice of a quarter
of a century. I proclaim them the best anti-bilio-

medicine ever used. I have prescribed
tbem in my practice ever since, with the best
results."

TUTT'S LIVER PILLS
INDORSED BY PHYSICIANS.

TTS3U

Once Tried, Alvays Used,
None of the Numerous
Whiskies of the present
day have as yet equal-
ed in any respect

THE PURE

EIGHT -- YEAR -- OLD

Export Whisky.
It is the best of all whiskies and is being ap

predated more and more every day.

PUT UP IN FULL QUARTS-PRI- CE SI

EACH. OR 10 PER DOZ.
SOLD ONLY

BY

Job. Fleming I Bnn,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

MARKET STREET.

PITTSBURG, PA.

Old Export shipped C. O. D. to all points and
to all parties except to those of known intem-
perate habits and minors.

mhl6-TTSs- u

TAILORING.

ARTISTIC TAILORING.
LARGEST STOCK.

POPULAR PRICES.

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and

Men's Furnishers.

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.
STABCOR1VEB. de5--

ESTABLISHED 1OTU

BLACK GIN
FOB THE

KIDNEYS
Is a relief and sure cure for
the Urinary Organs. Gravel

; and Cnronic Catarrh of the
Bladder.

The Swiii Stomach Bitters'S are a sure cure for Dyspepsia,
s"" Liver Complaint and every

Trade MAP.Kspccies ot Indigestion.
Wild Cherry Tonic, the most popular prepar-

ation for cure of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and
Lung Troubles.

Either of tho above, SI per bottle. orG for $5.
If your drupgist does not handle these goods

write to WM. F. ZOELLER. Bole Mfi.,
Pittsburc. Pa.

PEARS'
Is the PUREST, BEST "d Cleanest

SOAP mZZ.
01 all Druggists, but beware of Imitations.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE PEOPLE'S STOBE.

FIFTH AYE., PITTSBURG.
:)- -(

NEW SPRING WRAPS.
As usual, you will find our new Spring Stock, just opened, to be the handsomest aud

most complete in the city.

Au elegant line of NEW SPEING CLOTH JACKETS, Blacks, Blues, Greens,

Tans, etc., at S3. Finer one:, at $5, and still finer at 56 up to $18.

STOCKINETTE JACKETS, all Blacks, from $2 to 310.

BLACK DIAGONAL AND CORKSCREW JACKETS from $3 to 512 50.

BRAIDED SILK CAPES, with long fringes, $5, 7, $8 60, $10, $12 BO, 515 to 518.

CLOTH ACCORDEON PLEATED AND DIRECTOIRE CAPES, in Blacks and
Colors, from 51 90 to 510.

We have also opened our new Spring line of

LADIES AND MISSES' SUITS.
All the newest things in Spring Dress Stuffs found in this handsome and very com

plete stock.

CAMPBELL & DICK.
:o:Es:nL3Li9s

-- &gg TBB GREAT WASHIXG FOWDER,

taiiffiiiifi fthSBlB8ns prizevJ
great $100,000.00

BEFORE PILATE," for 10 VPAR,S-y- C

SOAPONA ana 40 Wrappers aSOAP. -

9e99ve933f09ta&ee9999veeeee&o&oe
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UNLIKE TEA & FOR THE NERVES.
The claims of cocoa as a useful article of diet are steadily

winning Unlike tea and coffee, it is not only
stimulant and it the great of
leaving no narcotic effects. Hence it is adapted to general
use. The strong may take it with pleasure, and the weak
with

Van Houten
&

S&VaX Hound's Cocoa ("once tried, always used') leaves effects

but has

nervous system. It wonder, therefore, that in all parts of tbe world, this inventor' a

Cocoa is by medical men Insteud or tea and coffee or other
cocoas chocolates for dally use by children or adults hale und sick, rich
and poor. "Largest sale in the world

Also in

This will excell all We invite our
and the at large to this and

fR

:. I

For by

'8 Cocoa

AskforVAxHoUTKS'sandfanotfer.

COFFEE-GO- OD

recognition.
nourisher; advantage

impunity.

"BEST GOES FARTHEST."

recommended

X'rl''r7JAyf

WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY,

FRIDAY,

WEEK,

150 PATTERN HATS;

II
Highest Novelties

LACES, RIBBONS, HOSIERY,
JACKETS, CAPES, WRAPS,

LADIES AND GENTS' NECKWEAR.
exhibit former displays. cordially

patrons public inspect interesting brilliant
exposition.

bgeribaum
THE ONLY ENTRANCE:

510 TO 514 MARKET STREET.

MUMMTIC

SPOOL

Sale alf

THIS
DISPLAY

mis.
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SK-COR- D

COTTON.

Leading Dealers.

about

THE DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE

Will corner Smlthfleld

IiSsESsmII

34 Union Square, New York City, 31st,

After series of tests at our Elizabcthportfactory, extending ove

feriod of several months, we have decided me the
WILLIMANTIC SIX-COR- D SPOOL COTTON,

believing it be the best thread now in the market, and strongly
recommend all agents, purchasers and users of the Singer Machines

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

ON OK ABOUT APRIXi 1

THE DISPATCH BUSINESS OFFICE

"WITjI. BE BEMOVED

To cornet Szpithfleld and Diamond
- mn9-U-
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